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relianceon concentration
measuresis likelyto be
However,traditional
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In addition, the generic weaknesses of
after restructuring.
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market
power
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for
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discuss
below. In part due to these
electricityindustry,
simulation
the FERC has proposedsubstituting
difficulties,
production-cost
resultsforhistoricaldata.1Thereis a fundamental
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andthen
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the
for
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power,
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production
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to capturethestrategic
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moresophisticated
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in thisindustry.3
These modelsare, of course,farfromperfect.
of competition
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and empiricalmodels of
analyses.One centralinsightfromboththeoretical
markets
is thata singlemarketcan at timesexhibitvery
restructured
electricity
littlemarketpowerand,at othertimes,sufferfromtheexerciseof a greatdeal
of marketpower.4The changebetweenthesestatesoccurswhendemandrises
to thepointthatveryfewproducershavecapacityavailableto competeforthe
industry
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becauseof therelativelylimitedproduction
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potentialfortransmission
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and weaknessesof the
In thispaper,we discusssome of thestrengths
marketpower models thathave been applied to the electricity
industry.We
illustrate
someof theinsightsthatcan be gainedfromtheuse of game-theoretic
models that can be used to simulatecompetitionbetweena given set of
In doingso, we expand
in a well-specified
marketenvironment.
competitors
on
the
California
we
have
and
New Jerseymarkets.5
performed
upon analyses
2. MARKET POWER ANALYSIS
The fundamental
measureof theexerciseof market
poweris thepricethe
to
which
which
measures
exceed
costs.
costmargin,6
prices
degree
marginal
Prices above marginal cost lead, to both inefficientallocations-since
consumptionwill be too low in responseto prices thatare too high- and
potentiallyto inequitabletransfersfromconsumersto producers.In most
becausecostsare
industries,
analystsare unableto measureprice-costmargins,
of theproducers.Oftenconcentration
measures,
usuallytheprivateinformation
Index(HHI), areused insteadas a firstscreen
suchas theHerfindahl-Hirschman
for the potentialfor marketpower.7Governmental
agenciesconcernedwith
of Justice,havelongreliedon projected
marketpower,suchas theDepartment
measuresas a significant
partof theiranalysisof the
changesin concentration
of
structural
in
a
market.
changes
impact
Althoughthe guidelinesthatwere developedby DOJ and largely
measures
adoptedby FERC (see FERC, 1996) makeclear thatconcentration
of a marketpoweranalysis,it is also common
shouldformonlya component
measuresas a screeningtool. If
forbothFERC and DOJ to use concentration
falls into a 'safe' level, oftenno further
a marketconcentration
analysisis
the
market
ofmarket
The
FERC
poweranalysissupporting approvalby
pursued.
based rates for electricalenergyin both Californiaand the PJM pool, for
measures(see WEPEX, 1996 and
example,was dominatedby concentration
Joskowand Frame,1997).8 More recently,
FERC approvedtheapplicationof
a singlefirmto sell ancillaryservicesin Californiabaseduponan analysisof its
were subjectto regulatory
marketsharein a marketin whichits competitors
the ancillaryservice
price caps (see Henderson,1998). Shortlythereafter,
andKnittel
andBushneil
5. SeeBorenstein
Bushneil,
(1998).
(1999),andBorenstein,
.
isdefined
as
referred
toas theLerner
6. Theprice-cost
often
index,
margin,
most
constant
under
certain
7. Onejustification
foruseoftheHHIisthat
conditions, critically
isequalto
ofdemand
theHHIdivided
costsandnocapacity
constraints,
bytheelasticity
marginal
Lerner
index.SeeTiróle
theCournot
(1988),pp.221-223.
equilibrium
includes
that
ananalytic
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inthestatement
8. SeealsoFERC(1996)which
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marketexperiencedsignificant
pricespikesand emergencymarketpricecaps
wereimposed.9
and individualfirmmarketshareare
concentration
Althoughindustry
withmarket
oftencorrelated
power,thisis notalwaysthecase. Therearemany
factorsbeyondthenumberand size of firmsin a marketthatimpactthedegree
These factorsinclude:
withinan industry.
of competition
•

The incentivesof producers:In thenearterm,it is likelythatelectricity
marketswill featurea diverse set of firms,includingpubliclyowned
utilities,unregulatedgenerationcompanies, and traditionalvertically
integratedregulatedutilities.Each type of firmis likely to respond
environment.
to a givencompetitive
differently

•

The price-responsiveness(elasticity) of demand: In marketswhere
customerscan easily choose not to consumea product,or to consumea
substitute
instead,producerscannotraise pricesfarabove costs without
reducingsales. Conversely,a producerthatknows thatits
significantly
raisepricesto veryhighlevels.
productis absolutelyneededcan profitably

•

The potentialfor expansion of output by competitorsand potential
competitors:Justas a producerwith very price responsivecustomers
cannotexercisemuchmarketpower,neithercan a producerfaced with
Transmission
competitors.
manyprice-responsive
capacityintoa regionand
availablecompetitive
capacityarethemainfactorsindetermining
generation
thepotentialforshort-run
competitive
entryor outputexpansion.

of an
These factorsare notcapturedby measuresof theconcentration
of sales or
measuresindicatethecurrentdistribution
Concentration
industry.
capacity,butcannottellyou whatwill happento priceswhenone firmreduces
wheretheproduct
itsoutput.Thisis a criticalquestionin theelectricity
industry
demandis relatively
is, with some exceptions,not storableand short-run
inelastic.10Because of these factors,concentrationmeasures can be an
Eventhoughone firmmayhave
'screen'intheelectricity
industry.
inappropriate
a relatively
smallmarketshareat a givendemandlevel, it maybe thecase that
ifthatfirmreducedoutput,no otherfirmwouldbe able to replacethatsupply
The oligopolyequilibrium
constraints.
becauseofcost,capacityor transmission
approachhelpsto analyzeand detectsuchsituations.

andShapiro
9. SeeWolak,
Nordhaus,
(1998)fordetails.
ofindustrial
oftheelasticity
ofdemand
10.SeeWolakandPatrick
(1997)forananalysis
real-time
consumers
intheU.K.under
pricing.
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2.1 Simulatingthe StrategicBehavior of Firms
The approachto analyzingmarketpowerthatwe suggesthere is to
simulatethe strategicbehaviorof firmsin the market.These simulationsare
characteristics
of theactualset of generators
based on thecost and production
that a firmowns, or the generatorsthat it would own under á certain
we must
scenario.To fullyspecifythebasis forsucha simulation,
deregulation
variablesthatfirmscontrolandtheirassumptions
aboutthe
describethestrategic
behaviorof otherfirms.
In most of the work that we have done in this area, we have
theoligopolyequilibriumapproachby analyzinga variantof the
implemented
Cournot-Nashconcept of firmstrategiesand beliefs. The Cournot-Nash
approachis to assume thatstrategicfirmsemployquantitystrategies:each
strategicfirmchooses its quantityto producetakingas giventheoutputbeing
firms.We recognize,however,thatnotall firms
producedby all otherstrategic
are likelyto behavestrategically.
Verysmall firmsare morelikelyto simply
takethemarketpriceas givenand produceall outputforwhichitsincremental
cost is less thanthe marketprice. Thus, we modelonly the largerfirmsas
bothintheir
Cournotcompetitors.
Verysmallfirmsaremodeledas price-takers,
in
the
market.11
own behaviorand in how theyare viewedby strategic
players
the
Cournot
model
seemsan
In the contextof an electricity
market,
one
that
has
been
utilized
in
forms
to
various
analyze
starting
point,
appropriate
markets
byAnderssonandBergman(1995), Oren(1997), andHogan
electricity
(1997). The otherbasic non-cooperative
equilibriumconcept,the Bertrand
in
in
which
firms
by theassumption
compete prices,is supported
equilibrium,
thatany firmcan capturethe entiremarketby pricingbelow othersand can
expand output to meet such demand. Since generationcapacitiespresent
in electricity
thisassumption
is nottenable.12
constraints
markets,
significant
on
are
in
both
themediumconstraints
generation significant
Capacity
in construction
of new capacity-and theshortterm-based upon investments
and other
term,in whichplantsare rendered"unavailable"due to maintenance

theoutcomes
butitaffects
of
eventhesmallest
firms
asacting
11.Onecanmodel
strategically,
beabletoprofit
smallfirm
While
itistrue
that
evena very
thesimulations
little.
by
might
very
isattheir
ofother
firms
isvery
inelastic
andthesupply
ifdemand
larger
capacity,
restricting
output
When
thelarger
torestrict
inalmost
allcircumstances.
incentive
firms
willhavea stronger
output
theincentives
forsmaller
firms
todo so arediminished.
firms
restrict
their
Thus,in
output,
inthemarket
small
market
are
firms
havea relatively
thelargest
(whostill
share)
might
equilibrium
arethose
that
takea small
net
toactstrategically.
Included
thesmall
firms
themost
among
likely
as wediscuss
below.
buyorsellposition,
do
with
costs
andcapacity
constraints
ofBertrand
12.Models
marginal
competition
increasing
havenostable
Thosethat
do haveanequilibrium
often
exist,butthey
generally
equilibrium.
outcomes
more
resemble
Cournot
closely.
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This latter,short-term,
constraint
is mostrelevantto
considerations.
reliability
of themajorplayershave already
our work,becausethecapacityinvestments
takenplace.13In theirstudyof the UK electricity
market,Wolak and Patrick
firmsis manifested
(1996) arguethatthemarket
powerof thedominant
through
thosefirmsdeclaringcertainplantsunavailableto supplyin certainperiods.
Thus, the centralizedprice mechanismand capacity-constrained
suppliersin
markets(at leastduringpeak periods)supporttheuse of a Cournot
electricity
modelfora base case analysis.
OtherOligopolyEquilibriumConcepts
While we have primarilyutilizedthe Cournot-Nashconceptin our
thereare otherequilibrium
studiesof electricity
markets,
conceptsthatshould
to pointto a singleeconomicequilibrium
be consideredalso. It is difficult
concept as the "best" approach for all markets.Each has strengthsand
weaknessesthatmakesucha choiceverymuchcase specific.It is oftenthecase
modelsmayproducedifferent
thatdifferent
insightsintopotentially
profitable
strategicbehavior.However,all of theseinsightscan be of value to policy
makers.As with any economic model, it is importantto rememberthe
its results.
of themodelchoiceitselfwheninterpreting
implications
One game-theoretic
applied to
conceptthathas been prominently
electricitymarketsis the modeling of equilibria when bidders specify
One of theobvious attractions
of a supply
'supplyfunctions/14
cost/quantity
functionequilibriummodel is that it seems to correspondwith the actual
The strategies
markets.
of firmsareactualpricein manyelectricity
institutions
quantitybid functions,ratherthanthe inflexiblequantitybid given by the
to notethatsupply-function
can
Cournotmodel.It is also important
competition
outcomethanthoseproduced
produceresultsthatare closerto thecompetitive
by theCournotmodel.15
modelalso has someweaknessesthatmay
However,thesupply-function
In somemarkets,
markets.
whenappliedto certainelectricity
limititsusefulness
a supply-function
bid
orevenprimarily,
tradesdo notoccurexclusively,
through
is commonin manyrestructured
ofspecifiedquantities
process.Bilateraltrading

of
thecommitment
short-term
13.There
isoneother
constraint,
involving
capacity
significant
toa dispatch
inhowquickly
units
Sincemost
areconstrained
units
process.
generation
generation
canincrease
from
a shut
down
state
andhowquickly
canbegin
output
output
they
producing
they
before
must
commit
tocertain
tohigher
levels,
actually
provide
they
output
capabilities
generators
onourmarket
ofthese
constraints
Wediscuss
hour.
thequalitative
ina given
implications
output
inthispaper.
later
model
power
etal.(1998),forexamples
14.SeeGreen
andNewbery
(1996),andRudkevich,
(1992),Green
ofthis
approach.
andNewbery
andMeyer
15.SeeKlemperer
(1992).
(1989)andGreen
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marketsand different
formsof spots
marketsaroundtheworld,as are futures
markets.In manyof thesemarkets,firmsbid notonlyenergyprices,butalso
The supply
startupcosts, rampingrates, and othersupplycharacteristics.
functionapproachalso does not lend itselfwell to marketswherethereis a
or
competitive
fringewhose capacitymaybe limiteddue to eithergeneration
constraints.16
transmission
Overall,thesupplyfunction
approachapproximates
one important
marketsmoreaccurately
electricity
aspectof manyrestructured
thantheCournotapproach,butit is notas flexibleas theCournotapproachin
otherinstitutional
the
incorporating
aspectsof thesemarkets.Furthermore,
ofthese
equilibria,andthediversity
approachproducesmultiple
supplyfunction
of demandis reduced.17The Cournot
equilibria grows as the uncertainty
an
bound
on supplyfunctionequilibriaand is
equilibriumrepresents upper
generallyeasier to calculate,thus it may be a more appropriatescreening
measureof thepotentialformarketpower.
Finally,neithertheCournotmodelnorthesupply-function
approach
addressesissues of collusion.In bothof thesemodels,it is assumedthatany
exerciseof marketpowerwould be unilateralby each firm.The abilityof a
groupof firmsto collude will dependon manyfactors,includingthelevel of
theease of new entryor outputexpansionby fringefirms,the
concentration,
withwhichpricesare set,therepeatednatureoffirminteractions,
the
frequency
collusivepartners,
abilityof firmsto monitorthebehaviorof rivalsor potential
of cost attributes
and thehomogeneity
acrossfirms.Unfortunately,
economic
modelsof collusiongenerallyofferlittlepracticalguidanceaboutdiagnosing
collusiveexerciseof marketpower.Thus,ouranalysisdoes notdirectly
capture
thepotentialforcollusiveoutcomes.
2.2 Entry,Exit, and Long Run Considerations
measuresand theoligopolymodelswe have
Both the concentration
in thattheydo not take into accountthe
run
the
short
on
focus
discussed
firms
or
of
new
generating
plants,or thepossibleexitof existing
possibleentry
couldlead to entryof
firmsor plants.Largeprofitsamongexistinggenerators
newfirmsandplantsthatwoulddrivedownpricesanddissipateanyextranormal
profits.The speed withwhichthatwould occur is, of course, an empirical
todate,supply
models
haverelied
function
16.Thisisdueinparttothefactthat,
uponthe
that
theslopeofthedemand
function
doesnotvaryacross
time
(ordemand
assumption
periods
ofa significant
Theintroduction
andoftransmission
constraints
results
levels).
fringe
price-taking
indemand
that
atthepoints
curves
are'kinked'
atwhich
these
constraints
become
The
binding.
istherefore
notonly
asdemand
butthis
isendogenous
increases,
slopeofdemand
changing
change
totheoutput
ofthestrategic
firms.
decisions
from
canrange
costtotheCournot
17.Infact,
theprice
inthese
equilibria
marginal
equilibrium
price.SeeBolle(1992).
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question,and thedecisionof how quicklyentrymustrespondto highpricesin
intervention
is a policyquestion.
orderto eliminatethe need forgovernment
of
either
these
here.
to
address
We do notattempt
Rather,we point
questions
exercise
of
market
for
short-run
tool
used
outthatany
analyzing
powerwill be
of
short-run
Evaluation
market
same
power-whether
critique.
subjectto this
or some
based on concentration
measures,oligopolyequilibriumsimulations,
one
must
before
of
the
do
otherapproach-is onlya part
analysis
determining
in theindustry.18
It is clear
theneed forgovernment
oversightof competition
market
and
will
thatsome suchevaluationof short-run
remain,part
poweris,
tool fordoingthis
of the marketpowerpolicyanalysis,so themosteffective
if the hypothesisthatentrywill
evaluationshould be used. Furthermore,
dissipatemarketpower is to be tested,one needs an effectiveapproachto
to whichthe resultscan be
carryingout such a test,as well as a benchmark
compared.
have raisedtheconcernthat
Some analystsof theelectricity
industry
behavioron thepartof everyfirmis simplytoo strictof a standard
price-taking
to be used as a benchmark.
They arguethatit is unrealisticto thinkthatno
marketpowerwill exist,sincethereis marketpowerpresentin mostmarkets.
We recognizethatmarketpowerexistsin manymarkets,and thateven with
theresultis stilllikelyto
somemarketpowerpresentin theelectricity
industry,
we mustalso point
overtraditional
be an improvement
Nonetheless,
regulation.
in whichvirtually
no market
outthattherearemanymarkets
powerexists:most
and naturalresourcemarkets,for instance.These industriesare
agricultural
notableforproducingvirtually
homogenousproductsand sellingthemover a
to the
thatbearan important
similarity
largegeographicalarea, characteristics
Thus,whilethepresenceof somemarket
powershouldnot
electricity
industry.
of electricity
a failure,neither
be groundsfordeclaringderegulation
generation
of otherindustries.
shouldit be acceptedas inevitablebased on observation
of market
A moreextreme
viewthantheinevitability
poweris theview
thatmarketpower is necessaryto allow firmsto cover theirtotalcosts of
goes, marginalcost
operation.In theabsenceof marketpower,theargument
pricingwill leave nothingto coverfixedcostsand firmswill notbe profitable
confusionabout the
an unfortunate
enoughto survive.This view represents
of
markets.Price-taking
economicsof competitive
behavior,themanifestation
competitivemarkets,means simplythatevery unit of outputthat can be
priceis beingproducedandevery
producedat a marginalcostbelowthemarket
unitof outputthatcan be producedat a marginalcostabovethemarket
priceis
not being produced.Thus, most,and in some cases all, outputproducedis
between
price,andthedifference
producedat a marginalcostbelowthemarket
which
form
thebasisforFERC's
18.Thisis madeclearintheDOJ/FTC
merger
guidelines,
tomarket
analysis.
proposed
approach
power
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towards
priceand themarginalcostof each unitof outputmakesa contribution
fixedcosts. Duringveryhigh demandtimes,for instance,price spikes will
occur even in competitivemarketsas price rises to rationdemandto the
available supply. In a competitivemarket,however,all outputthatcan be
producedat a marginalcostless thanthemarketpricewill be produced,and no
to raisethemarketprice.
will inflateitsofferbid in an attempt
generator
If the totalcontribution
generatesmorerevenuethanis necessaryto
thenin a competitive
market
coverthefixedcostsof some typeof generation,
withno barriersto entry,new generationof thattypewill enterthe market.
generatesless revenuethanis necessaryto
Conversely,if thetotalcontribution
thensomegenerators
of that
coverthefixedcostsof some typeof generation,
shifts
typeare likelyto exit.Whenexitoccurs,thesupplycurvein theindustry
firmsearnhigher
market
inand theequilibrium
pricesrise,so thatall remaining
to fixedcosts. In a competitive
market,this
pricesand greatercontributions
in
in
all
occurs
exit
of
and
until,
generators
long-run
equilibrium,
entry
process
couldenter
themarketare able to covertheirfixedcostsand no othergenerator
and cover its fixedcosts at the currentmarketprices.There is no economic
argumentfor the necessityof marketpower to ensurethe viabilityof the
industry.19
will
Notethatthisdoes notmeanthatall current
capacityin an industry
costs
costsor evenitsfixedgoing-forward
be able to coveritssunkinvestment
unitsmayhave to exit the
in a deregulatedmarket.Some firmsor generating
costsof operation.20
becausetheycannotcovertheirtotalgoing-forward
market
to be
efficient
arejust notsufficiently
This can occurbecause suchgenerators
viablein a competitive
market,or becausethereis simplytoo muchcapacityin
themarketand someof it mustexitin orderformarketpricesto riseto a level
firmsto breakeven as an outcomeof thecompetitive
thatallow theremaining
/demand
process.21
supply

inthesocially
then
results
market
whether
thecompetitive
about
19.There
isa related
argument
arenotsignificant
that
ifthere
toshow
Itisstraightforward
inthemarket.
efficient
levelofcapacity
a
theindustry
tomake
orenergy
ofcapacity
ofscaleinproduction
economies
enough
(significant
levelof
willbetheefficient
ofcompetitive
theresult
then
oroligopoly),
natural
pricing
monopoly
investment.
capacity
costsor
sunk
toconsider
isnoreason
observers
20.Asiswell-understood
now,there
bymost
notbeaffected
should
decisions
sincethefirm's
inthisdiscussion,
thefirm
byitssunk
operating
costs.
case.Verylarge
of thelatter
is an excellent
market
21. TheDRAMmemory
example
that
ledtoexcess
themid-1990s
inDRAMfabrication
investments
depressed
capacity
during
plants
Inthiscompetitive
costsofoperation.
fixed
tocovertheir
anddidnotallowsomefirms
prices
sunk
nofirms
wereabletocovertheir
exited
andalmost
somefirms
wasthat
theresult
industry,
theremaining
exited
anddemand
Assomefirms
theplants.
ofbuilding
investment
plants,
grew,
costs.
fixed
wereabletocovertheir
however,
going-forward
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3. OLIGOPOLY SIMULATION METHODOLOGY
In thissectionwe describethemodelingapproachused forcalculating
in section4. We firstdescribehow demandwas modeled
theresultspresented
and thendiscussthemoredifficult
supplymodelingissues.
3.1 Market Demand
marketthatwe, or others,have examined
In almosteveryelectricity
thereis littlepotentialformarketpowerin off-peak,low demandhours. In
potentialformarketpower
manymarkets,however,theremaybe significant
duringpeak hours.This is due, in part,to the factthatwhendemandrises
and generation
capacityofpotential
beyonda givenlevel,boththetransmission
becomes exhausted,leaving the residualmarketto just a few
competitors
firmson themargin.
dominant
in electricity
of competition
Because of this pervasivecharacteristic
in
the
marketsthat
we haveexamineda broadrangeof demandlevels
markets,
mean
a rangeof
in
we have studied.By a rangeof demandlevels,we, effect,
at
somewhat
least
demandcurves, since we assume thatdemandis
pricecustomers
Sincemostelectricity
marginalprice
todayfacea constant
responsive.
we fix our demandcurvesto referencepointsthatrelateto
for electricity,
observedor forecast
pairs.In otherwords,ourdemand
price-quantity
currently
market
curvesare calibratedso thatthe
demand,at current
prices,wouldequal
of the
construction
the
1
illustrates
the currentquantitiesdemanded.Figure
is
chosen
function
demand
The
simulations.
demandcurvesusedinone setof
D,
suchthatat current
prices,marketdemandwouldbe 10,000 MW, whileD2 is
demandwouldbe 25,000 MW at current
definedsuchthatmarket
prices.In the
"anchor"
their
identified
are
functions
resultspresentedbelow demand
by
some
at
of
is
anchor
demandquantity(e.g., the
10,000)
prequantity D,
betweenpeak
reference
determined
pricelevel. To accountforthefluctuations
and off-peakdemand,we vary this "anchorquantity,"while keepingthe
reference
pricethesame. For our simulations,we utilizedconstantelasticity
ofdemandand
demandcurvesof theformDip) = KFi wheree is theelasticity
level.
К is a constantset accordingto theanchordemand
3.2 Market Supply
The costcurvesof thefirmswereconstructed
usingplantleveldataon
unit.
costs of each generation
thecapacities,heatrates,fueland maintenance
The capacityof each generationunit was 'derated'accordingto the forced
pairs
outagerateof thatunit,yieldingan expectedcapacity.The cost-capacity
of
of each unitwerethencombinedto produce,foreach firm,a step-function
cost of totaloutput.22

andBushneil
inBorenstein
detail
inmore
(1999).
isdescribed
22.Thisprocess
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Figure 1. SimulationDemand Functions
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3.3 Cournot SimulationAlgorithm
In general,firmsweredividedintotwocategories.Verysmallfirms
to affectthemarket
thatit appearedcould notcrediblyattempt
priceunderany
normaldemandconditions
weretreatedas price-takers.
Somelargefirms,
either
because theywere publiclyowned, or were themselveslarge consumersof
were also includedin theprice-taking
groupof firms.These firms
electricity,
were modeledas simplyproducingeveryunitof outputtheycould forwhich
thatwillcontinue
theirmarginalcostwas less thanthemarket
price.Generation
non-market
basedagreements,
suchas somenuclear
to operateunderinflexible,
and addedto
and independent
powerfacilities,was also treatedas price-taking
themarket
affect
thefringe.Largerderegulated
that
it
could
generators
appeared
were
conditions
assumed
some
under
to
follow
Cournot
strategies.
price
Treatment
of FringeFirms
To analyzecompetition
amongtheCournotfirmsin thismarket,we
theaggregatesupplyof
firstcontrolfortheeffectof thefringeby subtracting
thesefirmsfromthemarketdemand.Fromthis,we obtaina residualdemand
curvethattheCournotfirmsin themarketwouldface. To obtaintheaggregate
thequantity
thateach of the
fringesupplyat anygivenprice,we add together
firmswouldproduceif it producedeveryunitof outputforwhich
price-taking
its marginalcost was less thanthe price. Fringegenerationunitsoperating
outsideof theanalyzedmarketfacetheadditionalconstraint
thattheirexports
into the marketcannotexceed the respectivetransmission
limits.We then
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subtract
thequantitythatwouldbe suppliedby thefringefirmsat everyprice
fromthe marketdemandquantityat thatprice yieldinga residualdemand
residual
quantityat thatprice. The Cournotfirmscompeteover thisresulting
demandfunction
whichis morepriceelasticthantheoriginalmarketdemand
function.Formally,the demand functionfaced by the Cournotfirmsis
as:
represented
Dr(P)=D(P)-'£mm(s{{P),TR.)

(D

the fringesupply
whereD(P) is the marketdemandfunction,s{ represents
thetransmission
constraint
facedby
curvesforfringefirm/and TR¡represents
the/thfringefirm.Thus thesupplycapabilityof thefringecan be constrained
limits.The function,
Dr (P) is the resultingresidualdemand
by transmission
curvefacedby Cournotplayersin theirrespectivemarkets.
CournotFirms
we construct
the residualdemandcurve
Using the above definition,
demandlevels.The use
facedby theCournotplayersfora widerangeof market
of thesedemandrangesallows us to accuratelypinpointdemandlevels where
market
powerproblemsare likelyto exist.For eachdemandlevel,we calculate
theCournotequilibrium
method,we determine
iteratively.
Usinga grid-search
Cournot
for
each
theprofit-maximizing
supplierundertheassumption
output
of theotherCournotsuppliersis fixed.This is repeatedfor
thattheproduction
thatthe
each Cournotfirm:thefirstsuppliersetsoutputundertheassumption
otherCournotplayerswill haveno output,thesecondsetsoutputassumingthe
itsoutputatthelevelthatwas calculatedforitin theprevious
firstwillmaintain
to each supplierwitheach
The processrepeats,returning
on.
and
so
iteration,
recent
the
most
levels
based
its
outputdecisionsof the
upon
resetting output
its
from
can
until
no
others,
changing outputlevels, giventhe
supplier profit
of
the
other
Cournot
suppliers.Thus, at theCournotequilibrium,each
output
firmis producingits profit-maximizing
quantitygiventhequantitiesthatare
in themarket.
Cournot
all
other
participants
beingproducedby
that
Cournot
At each iteration,
playerfacesa demandfunction
every
is the residualdemandcurve in equation (1) above minus the production
of all otherCournotplayers.Therefore,
althoughthemarketdemand
quantities
demandcurvewithelasticityless thanone (which
curveis a constantelasticity
would cause a monopolistto chargean infiniteprice) no one firmfacesthat
demandcurve,insuringa finiteprice.More formally,
everyCournotplayer/,
facesdemand
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whereк indexesfirmsthatareCournotplayersandDr(P) is theresidualdemand
curvedefinedin (1). This demandwill, in general,be muchmoreelasticthan
D(P) at everyprice.23
MultipleEquilibria
thattheremaybe price-taking
One effectof recognizing
fringeis that
theresidualdemand,definedas D(P) minusthefringesupply,can containflat
regions.This resultsfromthefactthateachplantis assumedto havea constant
marginalcost up to capacity,causing the fringesupplycurve to have flat
regions.As a result,thedemandcurvefacedby anyone firmwill also haveflat
in the
regionsand those flatregionswill be associatedwithdiscontinuities
this
can
in
the
firm
faces.
For
a
result
curve
that
revenue
givenfirm,
marginal
a
our
in
itself
is
not
since
maxima.
This
local
gridproblem
profit
multiple
maximum.
searchmethodassuresthattheoutputderivedis a firm'sglobalprofit
However,thiscan also lead to multipleequilibriasince smallchangesin the
largejumpsin
outputof otherfirmscan cause a givenfirmto makerelatively
itsown output.24
herepresent
The readershouldkeep in mindthattheresultsreported
one of potentiallyseveralequilibria.However,it is almostcertainthatthe
firm.In
foreach strategic
equilibriumwithhigherpricesis themostprofitable
a repeatedmarketsuchas thisone, it is reasonableto expectthatfirmswould
movetowardsthemostprofitable
equilibriumpoint.Our pastexperiencewith
herearetheones
lead us to believethattheequilibriareported
othersimulations
withthehighestpricesof anymultipleequilibriathatmayexist.

an
onewould
with
lessthan
function
demand
a constant-elasticity
23.Although
yield
elasticity
from
ifthere
ispositive
willalways
befinite
fora monopolist,
infinite
output
equilibrium
price
price
from
theprice-taking
with
isthecase,note
that
this
Toseethat
a price-taking
output
positive
fringe.
ina market
firms
faced
demand
theresidual
will,ata sufficiently
high
price,
byCournot
fringe,
axis.
thevertical
intersect
always
theonethat
different
from
isquite
intheCournot
24.Themultiple
analysis
problem
equilibria
the
weattempt
tomodel
Itappears
herebecause
function
a supply
occurs
with
explicitly
analysis.
inmost
ofthesupply
curve
a problem
that
isignored
costfunctions,
firm
infringe
discontinuities
etal.(1998),
itinthat
isnottractable
because
there
(Rudkevich,
setting.
waytodealwith
analysis
toobtain
their
model
restrict
tosymmetric
this,butmust
onlyinorder
strategic
players
attempt
casesinwhich
areusually
ismost
which
market
incaseswhere
Notethat
acute,
solutions).
power
isnot
onprice
themultiple
effect
atthemargin,
haslittle
thecompetitive
problem
equilibria
fringe
intheCournot
analysis.
present
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3.4 SensitivityAnalysis
to rememberthatthis modelingapproach,like any
It is important
betweenfirms,
is a stylizedrepresentation
simulation
of
competition
quantitative
of boththecapabilitiesand behaviorof thefirmsinvolved.By evaluatingthe
potentialformarketpowerovera broadrangeof potentialdemandlevels,we
of theseresultsto factorsnotdirectly
in
can estimatethesensitivity
represented
The impactofmany
themodeland to changesin someof themodelparameters.
of thesefactorscan be approximated
by adjustingthelevelsof nativedemand.
In thissection,we summarizesomeof thesefactorsand theirlikelyimpacton
marketpower.
ReserveMargins
The impactof theneedsforreservescan be approximated
by adjusting
Thiswouldapplyto thedemand
thedemandupwardsbythereservepercentage.
wheninterpreting
the
curve'sbaselineor "anchorpoint"demand.Therefore,
Cournotequilibriumresultspresentedin the followingsections,one would
theimpactof a 10% reserve
simplyadjustthisbaselinedemand.To approximate
demand
is
baseline
on
an
hour
when
10,000MW, one wouldsimplyuse
margin
theresultswhenbaselinedemand,withoutreserve,is 11,000 MW.
PumpStorageand New Entry
The additionofinexpensive
fringe
capacitycanbe closelyapproximated
the demandcurvedownwardby an amountequivalentto thenew
by shifting
capacity.Thus the "residual" demandseen by the Cournotfirmshas been
reducedby theadditionof fringeproduction.This will accuratelyreflectnew
so that
enoughto be "inframarginal"
fringecapacityso longas it is inexpensive
This
is a
it would certainlybe operatingat thedemandlevel beinganalyzed.
The
same
is
most
acute.
market
when
safe assumptionfortheperiods
power
of pump-storage
capabilitiesbyfringe
logicwouldapplytowardstheutilization
players. The storageunitswould in effectadd generationcapacityto high
demandhours,whenpricesare at theirhighest.
The impactof the additionof new pump storageor conventional
In the
to approximate.
capacityby Cournotplayersis moredifficult
generation
have
little
the
extra
dominant
handsof a very
firm,
impact,since
capacitymay
be reducingtheoutputfromtheunitsitalreadyhas.
thatfirmwouldpresumably
New capacityin thehandsof a smallerCournotplayerwouldprobablydecrease
theextentof marketpower,althoughby less thanif thatcapacitywereowned
by a fringeplayer.More to thepoint,if theCournotplayerswereto acquire
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all of the
new capacity,the analysiswould have to be rerunto incorporate
a
of
such
effects
change.
strategic
TransmissionCapacitiesand Losses
losses and thecapacitiesof thelines can
The effectsof transmission
in demandwhentheoutsidemarkets
shifts
sometimesalso be approximated
by
as we have assumed.The samelogic appliesfor
are taken to be competitive,
an increasein thetransmission
capacityfrommarketswherethereis abundant
to
and inexpensiveexcess generationcapacity. However, it is important
from
markets
where
thattheexpansionof transmission
there
remember
capacity
is littlesurplusgeneration
capacitywill have littleimpacton competition.
4. RESULTS OF ANALYSIS OF US MARKETS
In thissection,we provideexamplesofhowan equilibrium
analysiscan
markets
nature
of
those
the
into
beyond
providedby
competitive
yieldinsights
on
indices.Theseexamplesbuilduponstudieswe haveperformed
concentration
make
clear
that
the
for
market
U.S.25
in
the
markets
They
potential
electricity
power dependsheavilyon the amountof demandin a givenmarket.Fringe
and transmission
capacityalso playkey
capacity,demandelasticity,
production
of our simulatedmarkets.
roles in thecompetitiveness
Producers
ProductionCapacityof Non-Strategic
market
revealsa market
oftheCalifornia
A briefexamination
electricity
witha diverseset of producers.Californiais hometo a largeamountof nonutilitygeneration,using both fossil-basedand renewablefuel technologies.
the
thereareseveralmunicipalutilitiesof varioussizes,including
Furthermore,
Los Angeles Departmentof Waterand Power (LADWP), the thirdlargest
producerin the state.26Whenone also considersimportsintothestatefrom
andthedesertsouthwest,
suchas thePacificNorthwest
otherregionalmarkets,
standards.
thismarketindeedappearsquiteunconcentrated
by traditional
We found,however,thatunderthegeneration
ownershipthatexisted
in 1997 therewould be a significant
potentialformarketpowerin hourswith

usedseeBorenstein
andBushnell
ofthedataandmethodology
25. Fora complete
description
andKnittel
Bushnell,
(1998).
(1999)andBorenstein,
so itsnet
itisalsoa large
inCalifornia,
LADWPisa largeproducer
26. Though
consumer,
takeintheCalifornia
LADWP
asa price
Forthis
wetreated
small.
isactually
reason,
quite
position
market.
electricity
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note thatthe load levels in the grid thatis
highdemands.27For reference,
the
California
Independent
SystemOperatorhave rangedfrom
managedby
MW during1998. These ISO loads
MW
to
45,000
15,000
roughly
roughly
up
do notincludethedemandof some municipalutilitiesin California,including
LADWP, whichamountto roughly10-15% of the ISO total. At the higher
demand levels, many producersreach their full output capacities. The
discipliningeffectof thoseproducerson strategicbehaviorby the remaining
firmstherefore
is severelyreduced.These remaining
producerscan profitably
reducetheiroutput,knowingthatmostoftheircapacity-constrained
competitors
will be unable to respondwithincreasedproduction.Ironically,when such
of themarketappearsto be reduced,since
behavioroccurs,theconcentration
thestrategicfirms-thelargestproducers-are in factwithholding
production,
and therefore
reducingtheirmarketshare.We foundmanycases in whichthe
declined.
price-costmarginincreasedas concentration
betweenload and the abilityto
Figure2 illustratesthe relationship
axis we plotthe"anchorquantity"of
exercisemarket
power.On thehorizontal
our demandcurves,in otherwords,thedemandin the marketif priceswere
28
fromour simulations
varied
equal to thosein 1998. The finalmarketquantity
fromtheselevelsas theCournotequilibrium
pricesweresometimesfarhigher
than1998prices.In Figure2, we plottheperfectly
competitive
price- theresult
if all firmsbehavedas pricetakers-alongwiththeCournotequilibriumprice
for"anchordemands"rangingfrom21,000 MW to 42,000 MW. The Cournot
competitive
price at low demandlevels and
pricecloselytrackstheperfectly
thenrisessharplybeyonda certainthreshold
level, around27,000 MW. Prices
firms
at thispointbeginto rise because an increasingnumberof competitive
reachtheirmaximumcapacity.The two largestfirms,PacificGas & Electric
to reduce
CaliforniaEdison(SCE), thenfinditprofitable
(PG&E) andSouthern
is thatthe
effect
on concentration
theiroutputanddriveup prices.The resulting
at demandlevelswherethesetwo firmsare
marketappearsmostconcentrated
in
to reduceoutputand,thus,markupsare low. This is demonstrated
nottrying
Figure3, wheretheHHI and theLernerindexof markupsarebothplottedover
different
anchordemandlevels. We calculate the Lerner index, definedas
(P -MC)!?, usingthemarginalcost thatwould resultif theload wereserved
witha least-costdispatch.The Lernerindexrangesfromzero whenprice is
ofeach
resources
here
that
thehydro
assume
theresults
27.FortheCalifornia
market,
presented
that
thecondition
flowlevel.Thisisapproximately
atitsminimum
firm
areoperating
California
ismost
tobeofconcern.
when
market
inthelatefallandearly
obtains
winter,
Hydro
likely
power
asa zero-cost
andisrepresented
tobecostless,
isconsidered
stepinthecostfunction.
production
ofhydro-electric
ofthestrategic
market
thepotential
Bushnell
manipulation
( 1998)examines
impacts
resources.
a forecast
wasbased
ourreference
ofCalifornia,
28.Forourstudy
bytheCalifornia
upon
price
was9.3cents/kWh.
intheyear
2000.Thisprice
ofthestatewide
Commission
average
price
Energy
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equal to marginalcostto nearone whenmarginalcostis a vanishingproportion
of thepricechargedto consumers.
Figure 2. California Cournot Prices Relative to PerfectCompetition
Pricesvs. DemandLevels
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of GenerationPlants
CaliforniaDivestitures
ownedutilitiesinCalifornia,
thetwolargestinvestor
Pacific
Originally,
Gas and Electric(PG&E) and SouthernCaliforniaEdison (SCE), werepressed
to divestone-halfof theirgas-fired
generation
capacity.Althoughthisoriginal
did have a significant
divestiture29
impacton the equilibriumprices in our
market
both
forsubstantial
model,thepotential
powerstillremain.Eventually,
PG&E and SCE announcedplans to sell offall of theirgas-firedgeneration.
and thetransfer
of ownership
havebeen negotiated,
Mostof thesetransactions
of mostof theseplantshas been finalizedduring1998.
As Table 1 indicates,the generation
capacityof thesetwo formerly
firmshas nowbeendividedintoeighthighlydecentralized
dominant
generation
on equilibrium
The impactof theseadditionaldivestitures
pricesis
portfolios.
significant.Figure 4 presentsthe equilibriumprices under the originally
that
The resultsillustrate
as well as theactualdivestiture.
proposeddivestiture
the currentdivestitureproposal is likely to have a far greaterimpacton
equilibriumprices in the Californiamarketthan the original proposal.
Although,therestill remaindemandlevels where marketpower can be a
valuewherethisis likelyto occuris fargreaterunderthe
problem,thethreshold
current
divestiture
plan, relativeto theoriginalproposal.
Table 1. Pre and Post DivestitureCaliforniaThermal Capacity
PostDivestiture
PreDivestiture
(MW)
(MW)
PGE
SCE
NewFirms
Duke
AES
Houston
NRG
TCK
unknown

8083
12314

782
1378
2306
3705
3554
1445
249
3093

oneadditional
into
wasdivided
29.Inthis
roughly
equallots.Thiscreated
case,eachsetofunits
southern
andtwoadditional
firm
outofhalfofPG&E'sgasgeneration
Californian
northern
new
These
ofSCE'scurrent
half
eachcontrolling
Californian
capacity.
gasgeneration
firms,
roughly
tobeCournot
wereassumed
firms
players.
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Figure 4. The Impact of AssetDivestiture
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The Impactof Demand Elasticity
One of the reasonsthatextremeprice mark-upscan be sustainedat
is thatdemandforelectricity
demandlevelswherefringecapacityis constrained
When
this
is
is
thecase, a largerfirmmay
not
verypriceresponsive.
currently
be able to increaseprofitby unilaterally
decreasingits outputsince output
lead to higher
reductionshave a substantialimpacton price. Such reductions
retail rates and consumerlosses. In contrast,if the amountof electricity
in outputbya single
demandedis responsiveto changesinprice,thenreductions
firmlead to small price increasesand thereforea loss of profit.Even a
colludingto act jointly like a
monopolist,or firmsthat are effectively
to
raise
as
if demandis highly
will
not
want
price significantly
monopolist,
elastic.
markets
confirm
Indeed,ouranalysesof theCaliforniaand New Jersey
whenexploringthelikelihoodof market
of theelasticity
theimportance
power
fromtheseresults
The policyimplications
in a restructured
industry.
electricity
are clear. Policies thatallow consumersto be more responsiveto real-time
prices can have dramaticeffectson equilibriumprices and may be more
thanmoretraditional
effective
policiesdesignedto combatmarketpower,such
limits and generationcapacity.This point is
as increases in transmission
the equilibriumpricesfoundin a
highlightedin Figure 5, which illustrates
Californiamarketunder threealternativescenarios;a demand
restructured
of0. 1
of assets,a demandelasticity
ownership
elasticityof 0. 1 withthecurrent
CaliforniaEdisongas
of PG&E and Southern
divestiture
undertheforthcoming
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units,treatingthe newlycreatedfirmsas Cournotplayers,and a demand
of 0.4 withthecurrent
of assets. The resultsillustrate
that
elasticity
ownership
of
demand
a
still
the
from
0.1
to
inelastic
level
increasing elasticity
relatively
decreasesinprices.Athighdemandlevels,theprice
of0.4 producessubstantial
reductions
are greatereventhanthoseunderdivestiture.
Figure 5. Divestitureand Demand ElasticityImpacts

Constraints
The Potentialfor StrategicUse of Transmission
in ourworkthatlimitsin transmission
We havedemonstrated
capacity
in certainmarketsby
can have important
impactson thelevel of competition
to
thepotentialshort-term
entryintoa givenmarket.It is important
restricting
in deregulated
note thatthis effectis likelyto occur muchmorefrequently
marketsthanwould be apparentfromsimplyanalyzinghistoricalcongestion
underregulation.Some strategicfirms,knowingthatthescope of importsis
constraintscan profitablyrestrictoutput,thereby
limitedby transmission
firm's
andcongestion
on transmission
pathsintothestrategic
increasing
imports
capacityinto a regioncan have
region.Conversely,increasingtransmission
healthof thatregion.30
strikingly
largeimpactson thecompetitive
Some examplesfroma preliminary
studythatwe have made of the
thispoint.The easternportion
marketin New Jerseyhelp illustrate
electricity
NewJersey,
andMaryland)pool at timesconstitutes
ofthePJM(Pennsylvania,

andStoft
30.SeeBorenstein,
Bushnell,
(1998).
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ofhistorical
revealsthatthe
a load pocket. An examination
congestion
patterns31
flowsbetweenthewesternand easternportionsof thepool have
transmission
seldomreachedthelimitsof thatpath.Flows along thispath,however,have
been within500 MW of theselimitsfarmoreoften.This indicatesthatfirms
withintheeasternportionofthepool mightbe abletoprofit
thatown generation
fromreducingoutputslightlyand inducingcongestionalongthispath.
Our Cournotequilibrium
analysisindicatesthat,athighdemandlevels,
thisis thecase. We againexamineda broadrangeof demandlevelsbyvarying
the "anchor quantities"of the demand curves used in our equilibrium
calculations.As withthe Californiamarket,we findthatthereis almostno
marketpowerat low demandlevels, and thatCournotequilibrium
pricesrise
our
above
a
certain
threshold
level.
6
illustrates
with
demand
Figure
steeply
and
resultsfor a demandelasticityof 0.1. 32The divergenceof competitive
Cournotequilibriumpricesare closelyrelatedto thelevelof congestionalong
flows
of thewest-to-east
interface.Indeed,a comparison
thePJMwest-to-east
when
in
of perfect
with
those
that
arise
firms
undertheassumption
competition
the
of
reveals
that
occurrence
theeast act as Cournotcompetitors
(Figure7)
congestiongreatlyincreaseswhenfirmsin theeast act strategically.
Figure 6. PJM-East SummerCournotand CompetitivePrices
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andFrame
31.SeeJoskow
(1997).
inthewestern
located
thatgeneration
units
weassumed
these
32. Incalculating
equilibria,
be
intheeast,would
located
those
owned
ofthePJMpool,including
primarily
byfirms
portion
inBorenstein,
andKnittel
Thestudy
isdescribed
indetail
Bushnell,
non-strategically.
dispatched
(1998).
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Figure 7. PJM West to East TransmissionFlows
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5. CONCLUSIONS
The current move by governmentsto restructureelectricity
markets-allowingthecompetitive
interactions
amongmanybuyersand sellers
to set price- has spurredresearchinto the likelihoodof marketpower in
needto estimatetheabilityof firmsto sustain
markets.Policymakers
electricity
levels. In thepast,becauseof theproprietary
nature
pricesabove competitive
of cost informationin most industries,such estimateshave relied on
measures. Concentrationmeasures,however, sufferfrom a
concentration
numberof weaknesses,whichare exacerbatedwhen applied to restructured
some of the more important
markets.This paper has highlighted
electricity
marketsharedata and failure
suchas relianceon regulation-era
shortcomings,
of
or thecostsand capacityconstraints
to accountforeitherdemandelasticities
the use of data, eitherhistoricor
different
generatingplants. Furthermore,
derived fromsimulation,that are based upon an assumptionof least-cost
the
andtherefore
thegeographicscopeof markets
dispatchcan greatlyoverstate
of a market.
competitiveness
theapproachto market
We havecontrasted
powerthatreliesheavilyon
alternative
measures
with
the
concentration
oligopolyequilibriumsimulation
that
and
have
we,
others,
employedin recentwork.The simulation
approach
uses
actual
cost, demand, and transmission
capacitydata when
approach
market.In this
model
of
the
an
electricity
employing oligopolyequilibrium
and
weaknesses
of themarket
some
of
the
we
have
discussed
strengths
paper,
been
to
the
models
that
have
industry.While the
electricity
applied
power
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modelwe haveused is farfromperfect-it ignores,forinstance,
Cournot-Nash
itoffersseveralsignificant
thedynamicaspectsofcompetitionover
advantages
concentration
analyses.
The resultsof our analysisof two major U.S. regionsindicatethat
duringhighdemandhours,whenfringesupplyhas reachedits limitand large
to congesttransmission
lines,market
playersin themarketareable strategically
concern.
The
divestiture
of
a
of
is
indeed
resources
process
generation
power
in
to
California
thatis currently
reduce
the
underway
appears significantly
potentialformarketpowerin thatregion.In addition,theresultssuggestthat
marketpower is much more prevalentwhen demand is modeled as less
responsiveto pricechanges.
A numberof policy implicationsemergefromtheseanalyses.Our
of bothconsumers
resultsindicatethatpoliciesthatpromotetheresponsiveness
to
fluctuations
can
short-run
havea significant
andproducersof electricity
price
In
effecton reducingthemarketpowerproblem. addition,theresultssuggest
thattransmission
mayhavedisproportionate
impactson the
capacityinvestments
and
benefits,
pricefacedby consumers.Indeed,suchpoliciesmayyieldgreater
thanotherapproachesthatattempt
to regulatepricesunder
be less contentious,
variousconditions.
The resultspresentedin this paper, althoughsuggestivethat the
marketare likelyto divergefromthose
equilibriumprices in a restructured
undera perfectly
market,shouldnot be seen as suggestingthat
competitive
of a
is a mistake.The relevantcomparisonis notto theefficiency
deregulation
underthe alternative
perfectlycompetitiveregime,but ratherto efficiency
thelevelof market-power
that
Similarly,whenconsidering
regulatedstructure.
is 'tolerable/one mustweighthe consequencesof marketpoweragainstthe
in themarket.
costsof intervention
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